Travis Moyer
Travis T. Moyer graduated from Crestline High School in 1995. He earned four varsity letters in football,
three in basketball and one each in baseball and track. Travis was named Outstanding Senior Athlete,
was a National Honor Society Member and was the winner of the inaugural Merle & Peg Hutson
scholarship. As a senior in football, Travis was named First Team ALL-NCC-defense, Second Team ALLNCC-offense, First Team Northwest District, NCOFCA Defensive lineman of the Year, and Second Team
ALL-Ohio. Travis was team captain and team MVP. He was ranked second in tackles in the NCC and tied
for fifth in scoring in the NCC. Travis led the team in tackles all four years and became the leading tackler
in school history with 515 tackles. As a junior in football, Travis was named First Team All-NCC- defense,
First Team Northwest District, and Special Mention All-Ohio. He was ranked third in the NCC in tackles
and scoring. The 1993 football team was NCC Co-Champions, a Regional Semi-Finalist and was the first
CHS team to make the play-offs and the first to win a play-off game.
As a senior in basketball, Travis was named Honorable Mention ALL-NCC and ALL-County. He was team
captain and achieved the single season CHS assist record with 150. The 1995 basketball team was
Sectional and District Champions and a Regional Semi-Finalist.
Travis went to Ashland University earning a Bachelor of Science in Education in 1999 and then a
Master’s in Education at Ashland University in 2005.
Travis began his coaching career at Crestline High School as a volunteer varsity assistant basketball
coach. Travis was then the basketball coach at Crestline Middle School in 1996/7. For five years Travis
was a head baseball coach in the Crestline Pony League, where the Red Sox were League Champs . Travis
was also a student assistant baseball coach at Ashland University from 1995-1997.
Travis began coaching at Wynford High School in 1997, as a varsity assistant football coach. He was also a
varsity assistant baseball coach in 1998 and has also been a head fitness/weightlifting coordinator. Travis
became the head varsity football coach at Wynford in 1999 and remained in that position until 2011. He
was also the head varsity baseball coach at Wynford. In 2007, his team was sectional champs. As head
football coach at Wynford, Travis had many accomplishments. The Royals were NCC champs in 1999,
2002, 2005-2011. They were NCC runners-up in 2001, 2003, and 2004. In 2002, the Royals were ranked
#10 in the Final AP Poll-Division V. In 2005, they were ranked #4 in the Final AP Poll-Div.5. In 2002, the

Royals hosted the first playoff game in school history and finished as the #1 seed in Div 5, Region 8. In
2005, Wynford had their first undefeated regular season in school history and won their first playoff game
in school history. They were the Div 5 Regional Runner-up, and finished as the #2 seed in Div 5, Region 18.
In 2006, they finished as the #3 seed in Div 5, Region 18. Wynford had six undefeated seasons. At one
point, Wynford had 58 straight regular season wins, the most in the state of Ohio. Wynford football played
in the play-offs eight times under Moyer’s guidance. During the 2011 season, Wynford football played
Kidron in the state semi-final game. Kidron went on to win the Division 5 state championship. Travis
became the Athletic Director for Wynford schools in 2009-2011. Travis left Wynford with 118 career
victories and the winningest coach in the history of the program.
He currently is the head coach at Wapakoneta High School, where he has led the Redskins to 59 victories
in six seasons. The Redskins have earned five Western Buckeye League Championships and OHSAA playoff appearances. The Redskins hold the Western Buckeye League record for consecutive league victories
with 33. The Redskins were Western Buckeye League Co-Champs in 2019, and finished #10 in the final
AP poll Division III. Travis was co-coach of the year 2019 in the Western Buckeye League and was

chosen to be an assistant coach in the North/South All-Star Classic. Travis is on the Board of
Directors for the Ohio High School Football Coaches Association, as the Region IX director. He

has been recognized as the OHSFCA Regional Coach of the year in 2005, 2009, 2011, 2014, 2015, and
2018. In 2015, he was the Associated Press Division III All-Ohio Coach of the Year. He has been privileged
to have coached in the North/South All Star Game in 2010 and 2012. He won 86 regular season games
between Wynford and Wapakoneta. In 2002, Travis was named head coach of the North Central Ohio
Football Coaches Association All-Stars. He was also named Coach of the Year by the NCOFCA and the
Mansfield News Journal. Travis’s career record as a football coach is 194-43, and has a league record of
140-14.
In 2006, Travis was named Coach of the Year by the North Central Ohio Football Coaches Association. In
2007, Travis was inducted into the Crestline Athletic Hall of Fame.

Travis is married to Erin and they have four boys. Travis teaches at Wapakoneta.

